
llr. Cba1naa.n, Mr. and Mra. Thau.a rangborn, i&r. ud l4ra. 

Jobn ~t Tour ExcelleDCJ'1 Governor UcKeldin of the State ct tilaryland, 

Your Exoellencie,11 the· Vost Reverend Biabope, D1.etJ.nguisbed Ouene, and dear 

friends or the Pangbonl Famil.)"• After all the 11011d8rtul thinga t.bat hnve 

been aaid here thie attern.oon, we lligbt •Y at tbit meant that your cup 

ie OYet"flowing. Speak1ng at tbm end or thi9 11UU"Yeloua ceremony, 1 speak 

with the voice er many people. r would like \o •peak for all those who, 

while AOt being members or the Panporn taUJ or ot the PM'Jibom Corpora

tion, have felt the bleaainp of the advice, and th9 COW\Ml, and the 

l'lt&te!'ial asaistanoe that has flO'llfed troa 700r ban.de and bearte. T speak 

tor the MDJ' J'OW1I people in our great. edueat.1onal institutions t.'lrougbou\ 

this land, nea.r to here and far tree bare. I speak for the ·llWIY' people in 

your hospitals, who have 'benefited by your kindness. r speak ror the Mn1' 

people or UtlJ' faiths who have felt your hand of charity and your hand ot 

gu1daooe. As a temporary 11Mriaber or the Pangb<>rn family here t.i..tla atternoon, 

I apeak for all theme ot.hon a s i11ple l:icrd o.r t.hank• to those whoa you 

atreot.ionatel7 call •t&r. Thoaaa~ and "11tr. John". And I know r speak ror 

both or t.bem when t extend th.is ,..-ord or thanks to ea.ch one or the memben 

or the Pangborn Corporat.ion who have ude thie really and truly a tamlly. 

The inspiration tMt begine with the founding fathers ot this Corporation 

hu nowed down through all or you. who belong to this f emily and who work 

here. 

One tllll"ging thought. and one deep notion has struck all ot 

us who have COlllll here a1 gue1te this afternoon. ! a eure that ! speak for 

the other peat.a lfbeti ! ea7 that w reel we haft 8"D All8rica at ita beat. 
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here in thil State of Maryland and this town or Hagerstown. What a wonder

tul thing 1 t would be it ttbe whole world, torn •• 1 t 1• by etrite and 

threats ot war, could Me what nae happened hen tod.a7. For this ie VulJ' 

Amerloa. 

OnlJ" A11erica could ctve birth to the atory that has un

rawlled betore our eyee th1a attemoon. It ts an inspiration to all of 

our young people in America to lm0tt t.bat titt7 yean ago that Mr. Thotal~• 

and Mr. John Pangborn were two poor young Mn with Sllll onl7 the taleote 

that God had given the• and the graoe they have trora God to do their work 

day by da7. BeciMi.ng with this patrillon:r, with the inspiration of \heir 

11.ind.8 and the courage or their bearte • they brought toptrher an enterpriM 

that baa grosn consiatentl7 and conetantly during 'the past titty years ao 

that today it 1tands aa a model among many other similar industries. lo 

one can be diaeouraged with Aaeriean induatr7 today if he •ill look at what 

ha• happened here to two young aen who had the will to work and the inspira

tion to attract other un to work with them. The Pangborn Corporation 0tr

tainly drau.tiaea tor &11JOD8 who will see it, the great and golden opportu.nit7 

that ie Ailerica. 

111.at a,n 1.nepiration this is to fathers and mothers, the 

working people who un th1e great plant. They can lcok into their children•• 

•18• t:.oday and ·thiftk that one day thia son or mine may become President ot 

th1e Nation, or Governor ot this State, or a captain of' industry, or a great 

teacher, doctor, priest., or ain1ater. All of tbeae tuture1 are possible be• 

cauH this ia Allerica. .Awrica aocepta a man ror what be is, not for what 

he hae. With cou.rap, inepi:ratlon, and great••• or aoul, an7 man can ri• 

to the t,op no utter bow oloee to the botton he begirus. People uy be haunted 

by specters of rear throughout t.he world toda71 nations uy brood in peeeimi•t 

but •e who have l:teen hen today can truly be optimistic about the future 

A.Mrica when aucb 1• ita plden opportunit7 and euch the inner fiber ot U.e 
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citiuna. 

There 1• another great kmerican truth that ia drautiaed 

here today. t a alu19 diaheart.ened to read in the Dn'&papera the kind 

ot artlelea tbat would make l•rtoana beli••• that A•r1can industry is a 

great battlefield where labor and unagement are alwa79 at odd.a and alwa79 

drawn up against. each other in strife and contention. Stirlke articles u7 

make news because the7 are aenaational, but ODil tends to torgat. that 

twenty-tour out of every twcu1t7-tive labcr contraote in America are made 

through autwal b•r.-ining &P'ff•nte on the part ot labor and unagement. 

The etory that. hu been written during tn. put tift;y yeara by the Pe.og

bom Corporation ia oertainl7 a story of cooperation and of aeeomplisbment, 

not or at~ and contention. Here labor and unagaent hav. t:ruated ea.eh 

other• have respected each other, and haTe tried to understand e£ich other. 

The result baa been a tas117. A not.her rewl t bae been a very wccesstul 

enterprise beoauH when Mn understand and reapeot e&ch other, when tbe7 

work together tor a ocmaon end, we find the •trencth that lies at the heart 

or A.urican induetry. The Pangborn Corporation 1e a standout among its 1laDJ' 

caapetiwrs tod.a7 beeause all of you. from the founder down to the 11ost re

cent nplo,.e, are prcu.cl to belong to this famU7. And you can be legi \iute-

17 proud or the aoccapl.iahwate of this !ami.17 over the paet fitt7 years. 

This is a •torJ' that ahould bl brought to all America, 

and indeed to the world. Real an1 lasting aoc0tapliabments oOM tros with

in un. A•rica will bt \rul.7 etrona and grow in strength if there ia pea-a. 

&DI aenr1t7 in our.t•illes,and of this aae type ot f'aail7 peace and 

securi t7 is renected in all the great American endeavors where Mn work 
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together ror a COl'l'l\T•on ~urpose. Only huma:'l beings can work together to 

create this kind of strength, and cnly th'i.s kind of strength is significant 

for families, for indm~tr.r, and for America. Contention and strife are 

destructive elementsJ understanding and tc·lerance and cooperation build 

&11 across the world. Nothing is built without these r;ualities which are 

the tnner strength of' men, the strength -~is your pride today, the 

strength that has made America great among the nations. 

There is one last remark that I would like to make this 

afternoon. It seems to me that all of us can profit greatly by reading 

and re-reading the words that your founder, Mr. Thomas Pangborn, spoken 

for himself and his brother, John, here this afternoon. This was no ordi-

nary speech, if I may speak as one who has heard many speeches. This is 

the profession of the whole philosophy of life. Mr. Thomas Pangborn has 

~ain clearly that he recognizes true greatness is infinitely '!lore than 

wenlth, dollars and cents. True greatness is an atlQ";i.bute of the soul or 

man and a quality ot' man's spirit. '.J;ioreover. he has underlined the fact 

that each of us need to ponder, that true greatneH is a quality to be 

used, not to serve oneself, but to serve God and one• s fell ow roan. Mr. 

The.mas Pangborn has certainly recognized that he is his brother's keeper, 

that his wealt.h is not something that he should selfishly hoard to himself. 

The Pangborn Foundation is ample evidence that his weal th h.0;s been dedicated 

to others in need. No interest of humanity has been beyond his interest, 

~nd in this he has achieved greatness. 

"Mr. Pangborn has also recognized that the members of his 

own enterprise are the ones who should first feel the effects of its success. 

From the very t"irst days of his business, he has seen that each of his 
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workers, no utter what his poaitlon in this comptmJ', should have what he 

needs to obtain a sense or peace and aecurit.7 in hie tamil7 life, to raise 
' 

hie tamil.7 in a decent taald.on, to have enough to reed and clothe and to 

educate them, and to otter thea all the opportunities to live a happy and 

successful life in tbi~ l'tOrld as a prep1&ration for something grea~r in the 

next. 

Thi.a repntsent.s a marvelous example ot the spirit of steward

ship. It recognizes that all cur talents curl all our ~aeess 11\l"e gifts f?"Clla 

the hand or God given not really for ourselves, but, through us, t.o others 

that peace and proaperl ty and tranquiU t7 may continue to characterize this 

great nation of oure. This has been the true secret. or the suooess or this 

corporation, that all have share-1 in bullding it and that all have shared 

in 1 ts sucoeee and that all, f'rom top to bottom, hnve been ;-woud to be a 

pt;1rt or this enterprtse. 

J &a sure that all or us here thls af'temoon have rel t a 

leg! timate pride in being !meric~ne anc tc ha"lfe heard and seen what h&a 

been done hero. Cur thanks go cJut to ~11 of you ·~ho have i.iade t.lrl.s possible. 

Pangborn. 

t hope that :'Ln the mont."us to come it 1Yil.l ~ poss!.bl'.! to 

study wtmt t.as happened. during these psst .nrty ~ars at the Pangbom 

Corporation. !t is a story that shoul<l l» put into molting• so that the 

nation may read and appreciate all that haa made yc:mr enterprise achieve 

true gntatne••• 
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In clodn.g, I 6!!11 MPP7 to imroke the bleseclng ot• God 

upon all ot JOU toda7, upon Mr. and Mrs. •rnoma.s and John Pangborn, upon 

all or ,ou who are indeed a hapw extension ot their tam.illes. I pray 

that God will blef'O 4'.merioa w1.th 11Wl7 ot..'ller families like the tam.11.y ise 

have seen here today. And :'. trust that. Ul4 gold.en aura of this Oolden 

Anniversary •ill shine on to the fifty ,,ean ahead, and that America 

ma1 continue to te bleosed by ;you1• e:xam.ple. !J.ay God bless and keep all 

or ,,... 
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